In the following tables, crop yields are given from the several soil experiment fields in Kentucky on which superphosphate and rock phosphate have been compared under various conditions.
The following data a are given for the soil of each field: Yields are given from only such plats as may throw some light upon the response of crops to the various phosphates. The yields on the nearest cheek plats are given. Bulletin 272 of the Kentucky Experiment St.ation gives the complete layout on each field.
The graphs are made up of the combined weights of the crops of the rotation. The average yields for the entire period of' each field are used. Wheat grain and ear corn (7o pounds per bushel) are used.
The following symbols are used in tables and on graphs: O = No limestone or fertilizers L = Limestone S = Superphosphate R = Rock phosphate K = Potash salts
RATES AND METHODS OF APPLICATION OF FERTILIZERS AND LIMESTONE
On the Mayfield, Lone Oak, Russellville, and Greenville soil experiment fields superphosphate (~5%) was used at the rate of 800 pounds per rotation (4 years), beginning in ~9~3, the entire appli1Contribution from Department of Agronomy, Kentucky Agricultural Experiment Station, Lexington, Ky. Summarized from a paper presented at the symposium on "Phosphorus" at the annual meeting of the Society held in Chicago, Ill., November I4, ,929. 2Head of Department. :Analyses by Chemistry Department; pH values by P. E. l~arraker of the Agronomy Department.
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